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Not only the British tinny in Imliii, but
tho people and native Princes, as well a the
begums, appear to licenser for war against
Afghanistan. In the meantime, Russian sol
diers and officers of t lie army are enthusiast ic

in the desire to be sent east toco-operat- e with
the Ameer against the Hiitish forees threat
ening Afghanislans. At the same time,
a renewal of the war between Russia and
Turkey seems unavoidable, the treaty of Ber
lin being utterly inoperative in the matter
of settling the (tiestions at between
those nations.

Tiik London Telegraph deplores the mis-

understanding that exists between the
Washington Government and that of Grent
Britain on the Fisheries question, and adds:

t
"Let the whole facts be put before the pub-

lic and we are sure the men of common

sense in both countries will soon arrive at a

friendly agreement." Upon which the St.
Louis Times very sensibly remarks that it
is rather difficult to see how "men of com-

mon Dense." can arrange an international
question unless ihey ate empowered

by their respective governments with diplo-

matic powers. The bungling work of the
late Ilallifax Commission, which gave lf

millions of dollars to England
without equivalent, shews that we want

men of common sense organized into a com

mission to settle in equity the matter at
issue"; and there should be men appointed

on behalf of the Government who will not
"give us away" nor sell us out. No pro- -

' vine hug a right to contravene a treaty
made by the General Government ; and that
is what has lieen done in this case by the
Province of Newfoundland. Let us have

justice-- as well as common seuse.
'

OBERLY AT DANVILLK.
Our chief object in transferring the fol-

lowing paragraph from the columns of the
Danville Post to the columns of The Bul-

letin is tliut our readers may know that
Mr. O., though absent from from Cairo, had
"the cause!' at heart, and lost no opportuni-

ty to work for it this, and nothing more:
"Considering that Thursday evening brought to

our city a wedding, a theater, and the Eentlctnau
from Cairo, a large audience greeted the speaker at
the Lincoln Opera Homo. To do ample Justice to
Mr. Oherly la beyond our ability, for such an out-
pouring of reason, pith, and logic, minified bo

with aparkllug wit and irrepressible
mirth was never before heard In Danville. Mr.
Oberlyln his original and Inimitable mauner dis-

cussed the Issues In an entirely different light
from the old heateu track of argument, and the
principle of Democracy at hla hand underwent a
scrutiny with the powerful leases of bnmau reason
and the reflection from the mirror of truth tmpress- -

ed upon the minds of all tho conviction that to per'
peiuate the gift or the Couitltutlou to continued
posterity the lnetltutlou or Democracy ahould be
supported by every lover or equal aud exact Jnitlce.
Hla rcmarka were the to tho arch orDcmo.
tratlc ipeecuoa delivered in this city thla campaign,
and the Influence diffused lu the apeecb will bo felt
at the polli next Tuesday. Taken aa a whole, the
speech wat a credit to Mr. Oberly and a eulogy to
the Democratic party."

PRECISELY A3 IT OUGHT NOT TO
HAVE BEEN.

It is vain to indulge regrets uml denunci-
ations now, but it reflects upon the indus-

try and forethought of the leading Demo
crats ot Cairo, that uut u single regular
cnaiieoger was etatioced at any the polls.
It is claimed by those whose opportunities
for observation were good, that not less
than two hundred illegal votes were cast
yesterday, and that more than s of
them were thrown for Capt. Thomas and
the Republican ticket. ( Allen is beaten
in the district by not more than onu hun
dred votes, the. result may be uncribed to
the negligence aud iuditl'ereuce of Cairo
Democrats. At as late an hour as 5 o'clock
p. di., over torty registered Democratic vo

ters of the second preciact, had not put in
an appearance at the polls; aud what was

trua of that precinct was to a greater or less
extent, true, of the other four precincts
of the 'city, The several judges of tho

lection performed their duties well, ami
aa far as w could learn, did all that judgi
could , do to protect the ballot box from
frauds. The execution of alwut four lum
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dred affidavits by persons of whoso right
tho judges were not satisfied, ahowed the
exercise, of a watchful care, on their part.
But this diligenco was not, and could not
have been made effective in keeping out
illegal vote, Scores of persons swore in

their votes without understanding the tenor
and enct of the affidavits to which they
subscribed, whilst others knowingly swore
to falsehoods. In all this the Democratic
candidates we'o the sufferers. Had the
vote been a fair one and a full One -- such a
vote us proper diligenco and houest effort
on both sides might have secured, every
Democratic nominee on tho ticket wonld
have received fully two hundred votes more
than were cast for him.

We feel no disposition to locate Uie respou-nihilit- y

on any particular shoulders. Our
committees were without funds, and could

not organize as complete acampaign as they
otherwise might have done. But the pres-

sing need of challengers was apparent early
in the day, and upon the shoulders of any
and every Democrat who might have as

sisted in supplying this need, rests a share,

and not a small, of the responsibility.

THE EFFECT OF IT.
A study of the history of Mempliis, New

Orleans, Galveston and other cities of the

South that have suffered from the periodic-

al visits of the yellow fever, and the reflec-

tion that all the cites of the Ohio valley,

arc, in a climatical sense, as liable to visita-

tions from the epidemic as Cairo is, assures

us we need have'no serious misgivings as to

the effect.' our present affliction will have
i '

upon our future.

Nearly ull of us will miss friends, a

numlx-- of us relatives, and in many fam-

ilies there will be, for a season

yet, the evidences of sorrow and be-

reavement. But the claims of lifo are too

numer.ma and pressing to permit us to con-

tinue an indulgence of bur "luxury of woe."

The living and our own multiplying needs,

will divert our minds from the contempli-tio- n

of present sorrows, and the affairs of

our life will sewn be running in their ac-

customed channels. It is a blessed thing
that we are ' thus constituted that
the riefn - of y are forgot-

ten and that the skies which

nru dark aud threatening now, will ere long
reveal their "cerulean blue" and shower

down upon us but light and sunshine. In
other words, Cairo will soon forget the

pungs she has suffered, aud move on, as of

old, to the achievement of her destiny.
This has been the experience of Memphis,

of New Orleans and all other cities of the
South that have been smitten with the yel-

low fever epidemic.
In the year 1820 tho population of New

Orleans numbered 27,000 souls. During the

years 1810, 1822 and 1829 the city suffered

terribly from visits of the yellow scourge,

yet in 18:10 the population had increased to

40,310. In 1833, 1835 and 1837, there were

epidemics, yot during that decade the

growth of the city was most wonderful the

population in 1840, reaching 103,103.

Again in 1841, 1843 and 1847 there were

epidemics, but still the census of 1850

showed a population of 116,375. 1853 was

the terrible epidemic year; 1858 was an-

other epidemic year, but the census of 1800

foots up n population of 168.475. In 1867

there was another epidemic, and the census

of 1870 shows a still further increase 191,- -

418. From the little colony of Bienville of
fifty souls, in 1718, New Orleans has thus

gradually expanded its borders far out into
the erstwhile Impenetrable swamp and along
the shores of the Mississippi, from the
plains of Chalmette to the upper line of

Carrollton, has now a population of 225,- -

000, and but for more direful calamities
than pestilence the census would show a

Bt ill more largely increased population.
The history of Memphis, Galveston and

other southern cities, has been but a coun

terpart of that of New Orleans. Nature
there, as here, furnishes ample' compensa-

tion for occHsionul besetments, and time,

but a short time, effectually healed the
bruised hearts, and solaced the accompany-

ing sorrows.
The conveyance ot the kmtiis of the dis

ease to Gallipohs, Ohio, and their develop

ment there to the destruction of nearly or
quite one hundred citizens, amply demon- -

states that if Cairo cannot claim exemption
from visits of the yellow plague, neither
can any of tho cities or towns of
the Ohio valley. Awuy oil', ' more

than five hundred tulles east of the junction
of tliMit'rivers, and In the heart of the
State of Ohio, it taged with more virulence

than it did here; tmt there, as here, the
cauae of Its presence is understood," and
here, whether there or not, our experience

has taught us how we may fence it out;
and to say that the knowledge thus gained
will not bo employed in the years to come,
U to say that we will have no care for our
own lives, our property or of anything else

that renders life secure or givea value

to property. As we have before re

marked, Mound City and Columbus, one

above and the! other below, and both lying

almost directly on our borders, fenced out
the pestilence, and kept it at bay, by the
establishment and maintenance of an effec
tivo quarantine.' They had time to profit
by our experience, awl did so. The result
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has been stated neither city hjd a single
cuse of fever that originated w' thin their
COrnorHtd limita. unv that A!.-- .

"V( IIIU, Willi j
till) QfltlWI lltrlltu luifrtmltuvnm.M ' ' .'ot.M.u HiMo iiui uimiiu uutjifive se-

cured tho same results to say that ho will
not do so when necessity arises in tlio fu
ture, is to ay what no rational person wil
believe, that our authorities will be, a set t'
monsters or noodles who will not care a
nickel whether wo sink or swim, survive r
perish. '

Buy your blankets and quilts of 0. Hay- -

thorn & Co.; a job lot for sale very Jo O.
Hoythorn & Co.

Quera. Why will men smoko common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bro's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.
-

THE ELECTION YESTEUDAY ANXIOUS 8ESA- -

TOIIIAI, ASPII1AKTS AUDACIOUS SCHEME

OP THE OENTHAL PACIFIC R, n. CO. - THE.

TEXAS PACIKH", ETC.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 2, 1878. B- -

fore this reaches your readers, the fiuul e''-tio- n

of the year will have taken place, be
cause of recent Republican losses, iy vliich

the control of the House of Repifsenhtives
is apparently assured to the Deiiocraa, less

interest is felt in the election gnerallj than

was felt in October. But in most of the
states questions outside of representation in
tho lower house are to be settled. In Mas-

sachusetts the contest is between Butler,

able and unscrupulous, ami the old "ring"'
which has governed and pi htged the state
and taxed its people into peverty foi gen-

erations. The present cstinates of
friends elect him; those, of his ciemiea

beat him badly. In this nrd other cases

we shall know better after election. In
New York the enlivening issue is upon

the election of a legislature which
will return Roscoo Conkling It the
senate. In Pennsylvania a great etfert will

be made in behalf of Don Cameron for the
like position. In Illinois Logan and Ogles- -

by are rivals for senatorial honor. In Wis-

consin Matt Carpenter enters the contest

for the senatorship as an independent can-

didate. In the southwestern states a weak

administration isexercising arbitrary power

under bad law, by appointing "HUiervis- -

ors" of election. This is a law which will

disappear from the statute books as soon as
the Democrats get control of lioth houses of
congress.

So, on all hauds.there are sjiecial subjects

of interest for the people to vote on. May

we have the largest vote ever cast, and may
the best men win. '

There is an impudeut audacity about
the acts of the' Central Pacific railroad
ring that would be refreshing if it
were not dangerous. Their latest turn
of the cerews is calculated to send
alarm to the business tuterests of this coun-

try. It has thus far prevented the construc-

tion of any competing road to the Pacific

on the line of the Texas and Pacific railway
by promises to extend the Southern Pacific

of California to the Rio Grande, and now

relying upon the hope that they can control
Congres, and thus perpetually defeat all ef
forts nt competition, the managers turn
about and combine with the Jay Gould ring
to establish a connection nt Sante Fe with
the Atchison, Topeku and Sante Fe road

by which they hope to make still more pow-

erful thn monopoly which now dictates
terms to Congress and to transcontinental
commerce.

This is a most dangerous combination,
and is especially disastrous to the south,

which has been deceived In the belief that
the Central Pacific company really intended
to build a through line near the Mexican

border. Very likely the southern members

of congress will take notice of this adroit
Hianteuvering to choke off rivalry as well us

to defeat legislation in the interest of cheap
freights, and demand some action that shall
secure them the fruits of the general Pacific

railroad system, a part of which must be a

road on the Texas Pacific line. At any rate,

congress cannot fail to take official notice of

the growing power of the infamous Central
Pacific-Huntingto- n Jay Gould ring.

Mr. Hayes has named Thursday, Novem

ber 28th, as "Thanksgiving Day." Most of

the governors of states will probably select

the same day. '

Woiikincimen. Before you begin your
heavy spring work after a winter of relaxa-

tion, your system needs cleansing aud

strengthening to prevent an attack of ague,

billions or spring fever, or some other spring
sickness that will unfit you for a icason's
work. You will save time, much sirkuess
and great expense if will use ono bot-

tle of Hop Bitters in your family this
month. Don't wait. See other column.

Baiumixs in every department at the live
house of O. Haythorn & Co.

Liver if) Kino. The liver is the imperial
organ of the whole humuii system, as it
coutrols the life, health and happiness ot
man!' When it is disturbed in its proper
action, ull kinds of ailments are the natural
result. The digestion of food, tho move-

ments of the heart and blood, the action of
tho brain aud nervous system are all imme-

diately connected with the workings of the
liver. It has been successfully f.roved that
Green's August Flower Is unequaled In cur-

ing all persons afflicted with dyspepsia or
liver complaint, and all the numerous symp-

toms that result from an. unhealthy conditiou
of the liver and stomach. Sample bottle to
try, 10 cents. Positively sold iu alb towni
on the western continent. Three doses will
prove that It is just what you want.

We sell first-clas- s boots und shoes lower
iiiin any other house in tho city .

O. IIaytiiohn & Co,
. .im.iili I

Take Nutick. On tho 1st of November

I will open it tho old stand of Phil Howard,

Eighth strct, between Commercial and

Washingtoi avenue, a wholesale and retail

depot for the sale of fish, oysters and game

exclusive)'. Making the above articles a

specialty I wi 1, be enabled to suit the most

fastidio's, at prices that will compare
with Chicago or St. Louis. At all

times un be found a lino of fish und oys-

ters nver before offered in Cairo, such as

Newi'ork count oysters in bulk, Mobile oys-8tcr-

bulk, Baltimore oysters in cans. In

the' season can be found fresh

mirkerel, fresh codfish, little neck

elms, sea fish from Mobile, shrimp and all

o.er delicacies from the sea, to tickle the

alato and refresh tho inner man. Celery

ind wild game of all kinds. It is my in

tention to keep such articles on hand at all

times, so the public can depend upon being

supplied. Orders from abroad will receive

particular attention, and goods will be

packed with care, and satisfaction guaran-

teed. City dealers will find it to their ad-

vantage to call upon me before ordering
from Chicago or St. Louis. Hoping my en-

deavors to please, will be met by an appre-

ciating public. I remain yours,
John Sphoat,

Consumption An old physician

retired from practice, having had placed

in his hands by an East India mission-

ary the formula- of a simple vegetable

remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure

for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, usth-ini- i,

and all throat and lung nllcctions, also

a positive and radical cure for nervous de-

bility aud all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative ivow-er- s

in thousands of coses, has felt it his

duty to make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive, and n e

to relieve human suffering, I will send,

free of charge, to all who desire it, this re-

cipe, with full directions for preparing and

usiug, in German, French, or English. Scut

by mail by addressing with stamp, naming

this paper, W. W. Sherar, 11(1 Powers'

Bhxk, I'ochr-lc- r, New York.

Fat Man Made Happy Loses CI 1.1m.

-P- ruttville, Ala., July 20, 1 878.--Bota- nic

Medicine Co., Biill'tilo, N, Y.: Gentlemen

About three months go I commenced

using your "Anti-Fa- t " at which time my

weight was 210 pounds. By following

your directions carefully, I hare succeeded

in reducing my weight to 158 pounds. This
is all very satisfactory ami pleasant ; but

just previous to my commencing the use of

your medicine, I hud purchased two suits

of line clothes at a high price, and find, to
my dismay, that they are entirely useless to
tnc llow. YVUi'ii I put nun of my ivmtflon,
my friends tell me it looks like a coffee

sack on a bean pole, and when I put the
pants on- - well, description fails. My ob-

ject iu writing is to ascertain whether you

have not, in connection with your medicine

business, an establishment where your pa-

trons, similarly situated, could exchange
these useless garments for others that would

lit. I tliiuk you ought to hiiv. something
of the kind, as it would le un inducement

for many to use the Anti-Fa- t, 'who now ob

ject to using it, in consequence of the loss

they would sustain in throwing aside valua-

ble garments. J list turn this matter over
in your mind. A "Clothing Exchange" is

what yon want in connection with your
Anti-Fa- t business. Yours truly,

Ukouoe Boyd.

LEIiAL.

ICE.

SrmNiiriKi.n. Ill ... October ISTH.
Noliee in hereby given, that the aeeond aud third

tfeneral nieetlnga of the creditors of Claiborne Win-
ston, bankrupt, will be held at Cairo, UllnoK on the
Mth day of November, 1HT8. at the office of .lohll Q.
llarmHn. K., Iteglvier In Bankruptcy, for the

forth in nections 27 aud iMof the Bank-
rupt act of March 81 1, lsii7; aud that I Hliall. on nald
dy. tile my dual accounts In the oflloe of said ,

and fhall, on the wih any ol November, 1878
apply to the District Court or the Vnlted .States, for
the Southern District of Illinois, for a lettlement of
my mud accounts, and for a diarharge from all lia-
bility a filch In accordance with the pro-
visions of the IWih seetloi of naid bankrupt act.

.1. TAYLOK SMITH,
Asalgnee of C. Wlnnton.

KICK'S mitAVAOAXZA COMBINATION'.

THENEUM,

For one night only,

Saturday Eve, Nov. !)tli.
A t Allriiellon The Celebrated

T! I C Iil'S
E x t ruvngauza Coinbiuat ion,

In Hie ever popiilur

Eva uge line!
With its Wealth of Attraction.

Among the many novel features of thla delightful
prod ucl ton may be mentioned

i HPARKMXO ORIGINAL MUMr.

The nniKt novel creation tun atatto haa had for many
veara.

The Lone Fisherman.
TheauiniilnK absurdity

THE HEIFER DANCE,

Tho Balloon Trip to Arizona,
I THE LIVELY WHALE, ETC.

With full Chorus and Orchestra ami a
great cast.

General Admission, 75cts.
Reserved, Seats 25 cents extra. To be

i had at Hartnian's. .

MEDICAL.

OANFORD'S
0 RADICAL CURE

FOR OATA1UIH
relieves and permanently cures thlaINSTANTLY disease lit all Its varyliiK stanea. It

possesres the soollilujr. and healiuK uropertiea of
plants, herbs aud hark III their esseullal form, free
from every llbroua contamination, aud iu this res-pe-

dlll'ers from every other known remedy. Iu una
short year It has found Us. way from the Atlautlc to
the I'ac.IHe eoam, and wherever known bas become
thn atiiudard remedy for (be treatment of Catarrh.
The proprietors have been waited upou by ((eutle-me-

ofnatloual reputation who have been cured by
this remedy, aud who have, at considerable atpenae
and personal irounie, aprcaa tlie good news tUroue;n
out the circles in which they move. When you bear
a wealthy Kenllemun of inte.llluence ana reuneinem
sav. "1 owe mv life to Sauford s Radical Cure," you
iiihv feel assured that It la an article of ureal lue,
ami wormy 10 oe classed among iue siaunara meui-- i

al spccluVe of the day ..

rpiIE heueilt I derive from lis dally Use Istnmelu-- I

valuable.
II KNHY WELLS, of Wells, Fargo Co,

IT lias
suflerlujr.

cured me after twelve yeara of uninterrupt-
ed

(IKO. W. IIOl'OUTON, Walthara, Mass.

FOLLOWED the directions U) the letter and amI bapiiy to slate 1 have hail a permanent cure.
1). W.OHAV, M. 1) , Muscatine, lows.

Iilnve recommended It to quite a uumberofuy
all of whom have expressed to me their

bleb estimate of Its value and good effect, with them
VVM illtuWN.ttS Pill Ml. Ht. Lonla.

Vri Kit usIuk two lioltlca I And myself perma-
nently cured. I have since recommended over

one hundred bottles Willi the ereatest success. ,

WM. W ARMSTKONO,
1M Harrison Ar., Boston.

WTK have sold KANronn'a Radical Ceni for near- -

n Iv oue year ami say candidly that we never
sold a similar preparation that gave such uulversal
satisfaction, we have yet to leam of the first com-
plaint. S. I). HALllWIN, WashiiiKtoii, lud. '

HM1K cure cfl'eeted lu my case by S mutt's IUl--

iialCiiik was so rcmnrkahle I hat it seemed to
those who had siillered without relief from auy of
the usual remedies that it could not be true. I
therefor made atllilavit to it before Meth J Thomas,
Ksil.. Justice of the Peace, Boston.

(tKoltliE V. Ill SSMOltK, Drti(!lst, Iloston.

Each package or Sanrord's Radical ('urecon'ains
Dr. riuuumls Improved Inhaling Tube, and full
directions for Its use In all cases, l'rice Oue Dollar.
For sale by all wholesale and retail drutjL'Isie and
dealers throughout the Lulled Males ami Canada.
WKKKS A POTTER, (leneral Agents and Whole-
sale Druggists, Hostou, Mass.

Collin s Voltaic Plasters.
AN ELKCTl'O-C- i ALVA SIC BATTERY COM-

BINED WITH A IIIOHLY MEDICATED
STRENGTHEN INO FLASTER, FORM I NO THE
REST I'LASTEH FOR PAINS AND ACI1RS IN
THE WORLD OF MEDICINE.

A aMorbidTswellino.
(ientlemen:- -I sent for one of Collin's Voltaic

Plasters, and it has Itecn of vreat beuetlt la reducing
a swelling in my side that two physiclrns

Enlargement or the Spleen, and onr
tn Ovarian Tumor L. A. HIS'I EH.

Cystiiiania, I v ii , March . 1S77.

THEY AHE THE BEST.
(lentlcmeii:-Euclo- ed vou will And ti iS, and I

wish you would send mo another dozen or your
Collin s Voltaic Plasters, by the above yoo will
see tiiat 1 call no something to neip otners in some,
wav even if I am uot able to bo up and around.
There an- a number who have trie.
who had tfiven out that all plasters Were Kood for
nolbiiii;, aud now Join wiiu tne mat mey are the
wst they have ever tried I have vol ouk this
wluter better than I have before In three years
Wish I could have heard of your plasters before

Yours, Ac LOKETTA M. CROSS.
Hai.i.ston Spa, N. Y. March 7, 1S7S.

Prioo Cents.
Ite careful to call for Collin's Volulc Plaster lest

vou pet some worthless imitation. Hold by all
Wiolessle snd l Drufc-I- M throurtioiil the

Vnlled states snd Canada, aud by WEEKS POT-
TER, Proprietors, Boston. Mans.

F.yriTABLK

OF

120

Grow more every day, are

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

EUIIEKAI

A FOR LIFE INW'R-AXC- E

&

Aid
of

July Utl,, 1877, liiiler the Laws of
the Mat of Illinois. Copyrighted July

. 1877. under Act of CoiiBi ess.

WILLIAM HTRATTON, Phksiiiknt.
'

Mas. P. A. TAYLOR, . . V,'ii PntsiiiMT.
- Tkkascjikk.

Db.J.J (IORDON, . MKD.AI.VISOR.
THOMAS LEWIS, - NamnrAttr

ROAItf) OF MANAOKIH:

J.J. (JOKDON,. Physlriati u r.i.it...... , in
VI I. .A u... t. . - . .ni. r. a. iniwn, nupariuienueni oi

Scho-ils- , Alexander County "
Mrs. E. O. FORD. Variety Bracket Store,

of (ioldstlne
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Ntatile and Fancy Dry
N. B. THIHTI.KWOOl), or Hlnkle

Thletlewood, Coiuiulesloif Mm lutnts,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

8. 1. AVERS, of Aycrs fc ( Com in I.
sion Merchants .

THOMAS LEWIS, insurance Manager
and Attorney at Law..., ..

WM. HTRATTON, of Htriltloii A Bltd,
Wholesale Orocers ..

(IKO. M, ALDEN, Commission Mer-
chant, 78 Ohio Lever .

JAS. H. REARDEN. A(fent Mississippi
Vallev Transportation Company

JlAHKLSON Hum. Watchmaker and
Jeweler .. ..

( HAS. It. MTL'ART. Wholesale and Re
tall Dry lioods and Notion.

El) W A 1(1) A. Bt.'DEK, .Maniiracliirlnp
Jeweler and Wholesale Dealer hi
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials.... "

EDWIN R. EON EW, Proprietor M.
Charlea Hotel

IIAZEN LEKIHTON, Commission Mer
ehanr ..

Dr. EDWARD R. ROE. r. H. Marshal
Houthsrn District Illinois Sprliitftleld, Ills.

o- AA villa Utdge,
ir- - K S BRKIHAM. Physician. Indianapolis, Ind
IAS. M. OELATT, Real Estate

Acent k..,,LL- -

Rev. DAVID ('. 'wells! MelhodUt
AlnL".,JCI,V.;V (iraml Junction, Tenn.J. K. OPLLEY, Merchant Merldan.Mtss.

PATKXTS.

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on old. ones ; rr medical or other com pounds, trade-
mark! and labels. Caveats, Assl,'iimcnta, Inter-
ferences, Appeals, Suits lor Infringements, snd
all cases arisliiK under the Patent Laws, prompt
ly attended "it Inventions that have been
l) V TVPTVTi by l,ie Psteut Orllee may still.IXXjOIAj IXjI' iu miwt cases, briiatented by
us. Being opposite the 1'. 8. Patent Department,
aud engaged In Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than Hume who
arf from Washtugtoa.
1 V V iV YTf Ml SI nnIH or sketch ofll I Hill 1 UliO roar device; we niak ex-

aminations and advlsr as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential
Prices low, and n charge unless Psieut la seenrvd.

We refer In Washington, to Hon. Postmaster
(leneral D. M. Key. Re. V. V. Power. The Oeriuen-Amerlca- n

National Bank, to oOlclals In the l . H.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representatives
In Congress: and especially to our clients in every
Slate In the I'ulou and in C Simla. Address

C. A. SNOW Sc CO..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. ('.

MFK ASSl'RAN't'K.

THK- -

Wn.oOH.OOO.

made a specialty.

jjHiUlTABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Broadway,

ASSETS, Junk 1, 1878,
(No Premium Notes )

Surplus over Six Million Pnlliirt.

The Mont importiint i)tiestinn fur tin inn iiHiiritnr tlielr lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS

The stringent enmpHny in the tint which Ims the most dollars of well invested
AK0F.TS FOR EVERY DOLLAR OF LIAIIILITIKH.

Ol' the wveiiteeii lnrgest 1.11'e Inmirtinoe Companies of the United States, the

nlii) nl' nssi-- (exeltuling premium not en) to liiihilitie, the Eqtiltiilile Is larrrest, lieinp;

l'v'l The seconil largest is 119.77, and the third lurge.it 117,!l'.

lyETTlieue figuree are from the orTlrUl report of the New York Insurance Depart-

ment. June 1, 1878. '

TONTINE
popular and

AGENT'S

JjUKEKA!

SUBSTITUTE

COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' ORPHANS'

Mutual Society
CAIKO.

OVganlned

J.A.OOLDSTINE,

J.A.OOLDSTINE,

Ooods

PATENTS

remote

STATES,

NEW YORK.

FOLIOIKB

OFFICE:

STRONGEST?"

Washington Avenue, Con. Twelfth Street,

oaxro, ill,i;nois.


